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WE ARE CARED I'Olt.

An Allknceman tells a Charlotte
News reporter that it is now pretty
well settled that Mr. James P. Cook,
editor of the Concord Standard, is

to be the editor of the near Alliance
paper there, and that the announce-
ment will be made as soon as he can
perfect his arrangements. State
Chronicle.

The Standard feels honored.
Matters affecting the future coarse
of its editor en bo settled wit '.out

hia knowledge. So far as he knows,
nothing has been settled, lie is
making no arrangements except
such as are necessary for the

of his work this is

his desire at all times.
That the editor of this sheet

hould be tendered the editorship
of the new paper to be started in
Charlotte, as the exchanges my, is,

he takes it, a compliment.
In this connection, the Standard

deairtfl to say that this sheet has a
mission. It has traveled roads that
are rongh and roads that are dark.

It has aeeu days of straggling. It
ha carried a subscription list that
did'not pay for the white paper, ink

and labor required to produre it,
sayicg nothing of the support of

the "owner. It ha worked bird for

Concord ai-- d Cabarrus. It has said

what it believed the truth even

againt'the advice of bosom friends.

It has made a few enemies, whose

coarse concerns ns not at all. J t

has made friends not alone in this
county, but elsewhere. It has seen

its county subscription list grow to

a number la-g- er than any paper ever
had in the county it is still grow-

ing. The Standard congratulates
itself on the possession of warm

friends, without whose aid all this
could not have been accomplished.

The man at the head has strug-

gled hard the quarter of century
spent in life has been. struggle itself.
Today we are working (and it is not
boasting) more hours than any man
among our acquaintance. That he

puU in seventeen hours of vrork per
day is not because he has a weakness
for such conduct, but as a matter of
necessity. The only thing that has
made such labors endurable is the
well-ground- belief that the people
of the town and county appreciate
the Standard's course, and the new

supporters being added daily, leads

the editor to hope for a fair living in
the business, in the course of years.

The Standard is a fixture, without
doubt The editor may go to Char-

lotte ; he may go to Greensboro ;

and he may return to the shadows
of his parental home, but the
Standard's in the ring and doing
business on its own policy and
style.

In all this struggle the people are
with us in fact, this whole neighs
borhood is struggling.

SOT NO BAD, AFTER ALL.

C-u-r esteemed contemporary, the
New York Sun, says that:

"Prince Damrong, the brother of
the King of Siam, who is at pres-
ent in Paris, thinks the mission-
ary in his country put the cart
before the horse. They begin, he

ays, by preaching that all the
Siamese know and all their belief in
Buddhism are entirely false, and
that the only truth is the faith
which they propound. Then, after
prejudicing the j eople against them
in this way they establish schools
and do Borne good work. He thinks
they ought to begin by opening
schools and performing other help-
ful service which the people cau
appreciate and then enlighten the
publis as to their tenets."

We regard this level-head- ed

opinion, and the clear terms in which
it is stated, sufficient grounds upon
which to base a not unreasonable
hope that, nfter all, his royal high-
ness may not be as hopelessly in error
M his name would seem to indicate.

HE INTO BLAME.

It will not do to monkey with a
tiger. A Caldwell lady,- - attending
the circus at Morganton, iunocently
approached too near the cage of a
black tiger and received a slight
scratch on the neck. Mr. Fassett,
of N ew York, Mr. Piatt's young
man, with great bravery sailed into
the ring-streake- d and striped tiger
of Tammany and received a scratch
in the neck that severed the jugular
rein of his political aspirations.
Three cheers and a tiger for the
Tammany tiger! Lenoir Topic.

Willie Wyoming Scott, the editor,
was with the young: lady and is to
Wame. Wyoming Scott, who was a
kid about T3 years ago, ventured up
and the lady followed him. It is a
kuge joke on old man Scott in that
be thought the tiger in question was
a mountain black 'possum. - He was

Mistaken in thinking that every
pjm1 that stretches open its mouth

U 'possum.

Bbj Miller, of the Salisbury
STa&man, wears a coon skin cap.

,"

THE LOTTERY AM EXII AXfi ES.

The New York Adverser says:
"The Louisiana Lottery lias itself

alorded the strongest argument
why all the states should unite in

its suppression. It tells Louisiana,
as a reuson for that state's protec-

tion of the swindle, that it draws
very little from the people there,
and looks elsewhere for the million.-whic-h

annually come into its cof
fers. It sucks money hard earned
money, and some of it sfideu moi.ev

from every slate, county and town
in the Union. For t.iis . very

part of thi? whole country is diievtiy
interested in killing a swindling
scheme which rs the peoi.le. The

meeting in Chiekiring Hall tomor-

row evening sh!!ld lie .1 J TeSelit.l-

tiveone, expressive of the sontini. nt

of the city, and it cannot f iil of in

lluenceupon the people of Louisiana,

and especially upon the citi.ens of

New Orleans."
The Louisiana Lottery is a fraud.

It swindles men. Hut wha about

the Cotton Exchange of New York

the cotton future business!"' The
Advertiser calls on the Slates to

help suppress she Lottery business.

That's all right. lint where this

particular institution gets one dol-

lar hero and there, the systems that
gamble around Wall street get hun-

dreds. They sap up men in toto
tbey lift a fellow out of boots, house

a:ul home. You need but look

arouud but a few minutes to count

your lingers full of men ho have

been driven ji:u-u- p to the wall by

the internal uuul probably iufcnuih
workings of the cotton exchanges.

Caarlotte and Concord alone have

lost more money in the cotton future
business, as eoneuwd and managed

in John CWktt ill's New York town,

than the whole Stite has lost by th'
Louisiana Lottery.

The United States government
legislates against the lottery, and

yet encourages the robbery in New-Yor-

City. The State of North
Carolina prohibit the advertising of

Louisiana Lottery business, yet many

papers keep up closely with the cot-

ton future reports a business that
not only makes men squeal and
kerflumix, but affects materially the
fruits of the laborers' efforts.

They make the dirty gambling
Louisiana Lottery a monster and
ignore the gigantic gambling
schemes in New York.

Are we right? It U"t, she.v

IS J I S r l T. .METED (it I ?

The Stanly News remarks :

A petition is going the rounds for
signers, petitioning the governor for
the release of Dave Frailey, who
killed a nolle man, Mr. II. if. Walk-

er, whose death the mourned
as that of a beloved fallen brother,
and who died at the hands of the
criminal wnose pardon i3 now asked
for. Law, which is getting to be a

weak farce, saw lit only to convict
the man of r, and sen-

tence him to 12 years in the peniten-

tiary. Fasten a sentence of lifetime
on him and still the widowed
mother, her fatherless children, and
an outraged public will be una-veug- ed.

Dawles, the negro burglar
of Charlotte, pays the penalty with
his life while murderers go almost
unpunished. Is justice meted out
justly to all i

The slip-shod- dy way and slopping
over policy of endorsing everything
of a public nature and letting things
go, whenever a favorable comment
can not be made without perjuring
on 's self is about a back number.
The above article is not calculated
to make friends for the News in
some quarters, but is the sober
thoughts of a fair and square man.
Sometimes a paper palavers over a
thing, because he can't help himself.

(AMID COMF.SNION (illOI) Kilt
TJIE SOI I,.

Col. AI. Fairbrother, who is as-

sisted by hu far better-ha- lf in
the publication of the Durham
Globe, went down to llaleigh on
Wednesday. He didn't get out
to the Exposition, but remained
the entire day near the Yarboro
House, as is evidenced by his own
confession editorially in Thursday's
Globe: "The old man was ut Kaleigii
yesterday went to see the regiment
and the gay sojer b ys. And we
saw 'emsaw all that any man could
see and enough without iroinir to
the grounds. The whiskey in llal
eigh is not as good as some whiskey
made in this country but as all of
if. is bad enough, perhaps it makes
no difference."

THE OLD DOCTOR SPEAKS.

The Concord Daily Standard is a
year ar.d a half old, and an awful
breezy, newsy, hustling little thing.

Statesville Landmark

A RIU LOW.

It is expected that the United
States will loan the World's Fair
concern $5,000,000. That is a big
loan and no interest is to be charged.

Let us hope that the constitution-
ality of the transaction will be
settled first. In this day of funny
thiugs, there is much fear of break-
ing the constitution.

rm n umjnjjgaanc

I:E PEI.1.S I V. : :i A "T."

Jioi Cook's- little baby, the Daily

Stand rd that has been saying such
things in such a jolly why

et-- ; i ce it.--, birth, celebrated its

third birthday last week f.nd has now

entered its f un th volume. liatche-lo- r

dim i able, independent and

stro::g wi iter, and gets oat the
hri-hte- .-t if not the newsiest, little
Dc.il, in the Slate, and bids fair for

a and prosperous life. May

this !e its future The

News wishes ii an unlimited success.

Stanly News.

Dan's pirsisteney in the use of a

upi i lluous in bachelor is not to

be taken a an evidence that, he is

"too fond of his tea." Our ktiowl-- e

L" of his private habits enables us

to ao.-oun- t for it on other grounds.

We violate no conlideiice whet: we

inform the public th Dan is paying

attention to a rather elderly lady

who has a weal in ss for "the cup

that chiefs but not inebriates."

rm: mm i: oi.i story.

A poor man in Missouri stole two

or time hams. He went to the

penitentiary for live years. The
Treasurer cf the State stole :ii;,000

from the Stale Treasury, lie went

to the pehit. ntiaiy for two year.--- .

Moral: If ou want a short scntcm e

steal a Lrgo amount. Progressive
Farm-- r.

flare is virtue in a name. There
is a pvii ilty for stlealing ; and there
is a j enalty for embezzlement. An
eve to the offense committed will
serve a ool purpose.

The Standard knows of some

people i i the penitentiary for steal-in:- :

a dollar's worth of something,
but there are others who wrecked
innocent men threw them out pen-

niless upo i the world 'and did not

get anywhere.

i ii i: .ovi.itor.-s- r atoh.
Governor Hill has wisely cVter-- j

mined to serve out his term as Gov- -i

err.or. New York can better get
along with partial representation in

the Senate for a few weeks usually
devoted mainly to organization
than with a crank in the executive
office. N. Y. World.

Hill presumes
considerably on his ability and
underrates that of
freight" .Toms.

Senator Hill's course will prove a
'tiresome I v- of history. I'rob.-.bl- y

if he is elected president oc the
United tatv-s, he will hold on to the
Sei.alor.-ih- ! as long as law will let
him.

Could not Hill's friends bring to
baar upon him enough influence to
c rase him to let loose' ?

ii AMiM.i vix; Dir.
Mr. Harrison, who is president of

the United States, has npioiuted
the Coth of this month as Thanks- -

giving Day.

It is a hard job to write a new-lik-e

and fre.--h article that of the
President's most men could not

do it.
15ut the people should observe

that day. In the midst of aches,
trials anu even misfortune, the
wor.--t afllieted have much to be

thankful lor.
Politically none of us have much

to be thankful for; socially we have;
that moral proguss has been made

i is cause for thankfulness.
Financially, tlie are not

happy, but they can not complain
of Providence for this the Great
God, who rules the universe, ha
been better to us as a nation than it
deserves. The existing troubles,
so far as they bind us, are to be

laid at the door of those to whom
we have entrusted legislation and at
our own door for deeds done and
deeds undone.

Let stores be closed ; let o!Iice3 be

deserted ; let the farmer and me

chiiiiclay aside their work fcr a
day . and let the btast of burden
rest from his labors.

On that day, let their be praises
to the Great I Am for the manifold
blessings bestowed let it be a day.
given up to thanksgiving ?

I.AWI.KSSXIISS, EVERYWHERE.

X. V. Sum.

There is a certain excitement in
the judicial life in some parts of the
country. A North Carolina Judge
was run out of his court room
oy a young man with a revolver a
day i r two ago and about the same
time a California Judge shot in self
defence a party to a suit tried before
him. The sculptors and the paint-
ers are wrong in portraying Justice
with a sword. She carries a pop.

REAL '.STATE SI'EIT LATIO.N.

Vac ik in Yallry News.

We had a pleasaut call yesterday
from our enterprising agtnt, Mr. W.
II. Nuun, Sr., of Big Creek, Stokes
county, who brought us a fine list of
subscribers. He says the News is
gitining ground in that section.

It makes the Standard tired to see
a man boomed for President of the
United States just because he is
successful in some State election.
They are talking Boies, governor of
Iowa. 'I hey tell some bad tales on
him about his recent campaign.

ISTillH IMIII.OSOI'II Y.

We are crossing the threshold of

the hardest times this country has

seen for t wenty years.
The short cotton cro,. means pov-

erty to many people and reduced in-

come to more.
It means poor business to san.e

merchants and bankruptcy to the

balance.
It means curtailed salaries to cm

ployees, scant wages to the laboring
man and little work to the mechanic.

Th ee dollars will have to go as

far7t his year, as ten usually does,

and the man who can not lenrn how

to make them do it will bo h ft.

These are the fads, a'id there i

no getting aiound I hem.
W mu-- t face the mn-i- c and ad-

just ourselves to the circumstanced.

The creditor mut. make up his

mind to be lenient, and the drbtor
must learn economy as he never
learned it Ik foie.

On these two hang the law and

tlie prophets: l'orbea'ance and

Economy.
Let us keep a stiff upper lip, do

the best we and trust God for

the balance.
Let every man do unto his neigh-

bor as he would be done by, and

we'll pull through in good shape,

right side up with care, and ready

for business ut the same old stand
next year.

mW

OM EVI RATION OF WEALTH.

It is right amusing to hear some

men tell what they would do had

they a million dollars, or twenty
live of (hem. Some say they would

give half of it to schools; others
would build a home to care for ev

ery disabled soldier in royal
others would do this and that. One
of the .Standard's printers said if he
had a million he would give s."o0,000
of it to thi' editor, knowing hat. he
would give nearly all of it away to

subscribers who seldom or never pay.
Put, tallow-citizen- there is -- onie

thing in the words that he..d this
article they mean lots they are

but a photograph of the results of
systems and the benefits of certain
legislation.

It has been said that no man evtr
got rich honestly. This is a little
overdrawn. In the first place, who
is rich ? Every locality lias its lich
man he may not be worth but

o:0, and yet there are some w ho

look upon him as !eit;g well

and cons. (piehtUJ ha; v.

lie all this as it may, and 1. t the
standard by which men are d.e'a:id
rich be what it may, every rich m-.-

is not so by honest means lie can't
kneel befme the true (iod and, say :

"Oli, Lord, a. I this I have aeenniu-late- d

by efforts and t.ieiih.s that I

conscientiously believe right and
proper: I have wronged nc man ; I

have done unto others as I wi-- h to
be done by ; and I have taken
advantage of no man." The Stand-

ard repeats that every rich man can
not go before the great maker and
declare the above and not perjure
himself.

The weal'h of this country is be- -

coming concentrated; it is being
drawn from the South year by year.
Statistics tell us that the wealth of
this country is increasing. It is not
increasing in the rural districts you
Know that. Jt is increasing in some
to .v ns, but tlie increase is nothing
but what foreign capital is invested.
The citizen who live3 with us does
not represent it in his own assets
it may be his liabilities, but the day
of reckoning is coming some day.

Ten men of New York City rep-

resent wealth that is equivalent to
040 Concords. These money kings
are :

John I). Kockafeller. ...140,000,000
W. W. Astor . 125,000,000
W. P.. Astor .. 110,000,000
Cornelius Yanderbilt .. 110,000,000
Jay Gould . 00,000,000
W. K. Yanderbilt . 80,000,000
C. P. Huntington . 45,000,000
Kussell Sage . 40,000,000
William Kockafeller. .. 35,000,000
J. Pierpont Morgan... . 25,000,000

Total $800,000,000
Take the poorest one jn this

crowd. lie ovns wealth that
is equivalent to twenty Concords;
that is, J. P. Morgan owns
enough wealth to buy Concord (with
all its lots, stores, goods, money,
notes, factories, bedsteads, shirts,
shoes, cradles, bicycles, watches
and everything) just twenty times
or he could buy the entire county,
Concord included, seven tinies.

Air. IJockfeller would not associate
with Mr. Morgm Mr. Morgan is a
small man. Mr. Kockafeller repre-
sents wealth sufficient to buy 11G

Concords. Were ha wealth in
silver dollars it would weigh S.750,.
000 pounds, or more than 1?,5!0
bales of cotton of 500 pounds each.

This is not pessimistic, it is
straight.

There is roc a single mar. in the
county that is acccumulating as he
used to, and probably there is not a
single one in Concord.

Follow citizens, you can not deny
that the wealth of this country is
concentrating in the North.

Last night was cold. Ice formed
3 of an inch thick.

LET IT RE STOi

f: S.v5tt,- -

The State P.oard of Educ. i ; met

Mondny and made a sale to the Wil-

mington Keal Estate and Investment
Company, represented by Hon.

Charles M.Stcadiiian, ot 1,400 iicns
of swamp lands in Columbus county.

The price paid is 50 cents an acre.

Northwestern men, who wiilwoiK

the timber out of the land.', become

the owners. Stale Chronicle.
The Standard several times l efore

took occasion to en'er a prote.-- t

against litis giving way of land.
The very iueii f selling land a? .0

cents p"!-
- acre ! The worst land in

- State is than tiiti.
ion. t.'!;.ii !es M .!v$teudiiian is

a;entof a - pec la! ing concern, aod
such should not. be permitted wle--

it conic3 to the interests of th State.
Too much authority is i'.cntie

State Hoard ox Education, if ii

exercises such privileges. Why, it

is aboard, to Bay the least of i', to
sell 1400 acres of land for 7o0.

It is a peculiarity of our people to
be euchred out of things and some
who are above us are no bette r.

This oj v in rr ,,f 1m l when
no consideia! le '. ae!.'. ii derived to

the St.it-'- , is po.'r p.isy and unwise.
1'i.e Legislature ought to look into
this matter and put a stop to such
extravagant cheapness. North Caro-

lina soil and water swamps are
worth more. 1'iirv t.nts pi: k

a !;i: : that's business

MWD.l HillN'lS.

The Gret hVcord was jutt
on? year old on Monday. It is an
excellent paper mid always has good

reading stuff in it. The Standard
tips its hat to the Pecuid.

The Pope very iil and h
,, it!expn sseti f.. .a' mi is vi rv

ii ar

The New York Herald seems to
be a daily fivori:. with the Sta'e
ChrenicU. 'i'h Herald played a
funny, if not ridiculous, part in the
recent election.

The Durham (ilohe his ;i rew
editor he is a poetical edilor. Al
Fairbrother oiiL'ht to buy him
Sunday school b" and th.--

together go to school.

'1 he Ka'e-ij- Oi.s. ) ;,,
of V.'.d.l-l.- V, W A M .ry'.i- - d.
Mv Mn-.lr.- d' Th,- - first

pig-- - was iiic.s'ra-i-

I . tt.-- ' Ili'i eusburo W..r!:i:
as , iic into sensational jotir.n.-

on. In Sa! i.rday's issue, it p b.
-- bed a "(iii to the effect t

.1 "hll L. S".;iiv::n, the TUL'i!it.

.had. and died with hear.,

Col. Jolm Tipton will in a
weeks send out the firtt isrin of th
Shelby Keview.

II Wm II ore.
Sam Jones the Fvang. list ; the

lecturer ; the refonied dn;uk:d
the good old sh' liter well, he has
been h- re and he h.o spoken again.

What of Sam Jones ?

This fjlK-Sliel-l has been asked a
thousand titms and been answuvd a
thousand ways.

The man wh stands within the
puloitn' narrow curre. generally is
pious is free of slang ami alw,.v.--t

ilks like a gentleman. Jones is
not fo'i-lie- He is ignorant of ail
the rules of f. ranitnar oi all the
delicate atari .bid .Te :;vC- -

essarv in t lie niteinan- -

bucvour Unci.' Jones Always ( i:ts
"

There.
The Globe l as said that it did

did not care what u:ce w hat ges-
ture or what logic a man used to
yank a soul from out the devii's
arms. And so it believes in .Sam
just that far. It pauses on that
proposition and then it wonders why
a man should be a clown in the puf-pi- L

.

'lake here in Durham, and if the
Kev. Darnall would become an or-

dinary colonel th.-.- t would be
the last of him. Imagine L'e'v.

t i i .i.tiooi man si:n.ing siang n tne way
Jones slings it, an.1

Wei!, he wo old be looking for a
'

job at some ther basim ss.
The audacity of i he man and he

calls it irrit, 'iit. :rit is ivnat makes
Jones, lie would meet tlu iK'vil
for fun and would do him up and
laugh about it

His lecture has t o more to do
with thesbject than Arteinns Ward's
lecture on the JJahes in tlie Woods
had to do with his subject. In fact
Mr. aril would al w avs insist th,
the one fea1 ..re of his lecture w--

that it had no! hing w hatevi r to do
with ivh 't he was talkii g about.

Jones' talk last night abounded in
chestnuts which he repeated here
and yet the crowd l.tiudrd. lie
tnld i.h..m for ftflv nf, .. h. ... 1 1

night ,,'the same thing that he volun
'

tari'v told tnei.i a vear or two a '.Of con r.--e the general subscript i'n
was huge in those days but the;
iidmi.-sio- n fee was nothing.

It (rcciis to us like this, ;,, .im ;f
all op :

Jones knows how to 11: hi n
self and he always takes the measure
of the crowd He is in it for what
ii I.- - : si. e... i ,
inert uiuv ue m n, jor nirn anu as
the schoolmaster asked in the d ath
of little Xell who would be differ-
ent or who would make lni ('iOVr- -
ent? Who would call her back to
life if one could do so ? And w ho
would make S;;m Jones different

the fault of your Uncle Joms.
He will always get there. Dar-ha-

Globe.

VI. IIOI RMOF J.IKERTY

Tito Html I.im'U Ol Thro Wisconsin
! Imsr a lonar Tunnel,;t out ol It nl Vro nlplil.v K"'t ureil.

'"Wai.pun, Wis, Nov. li-- U. N.
Went, John S'agg and Fred Knaack
tlie three who escaped from
the State penitentiary yesterday by
tunnelling, were recaptured this
morning at Mack ford, fourteen mih'S
we. I of In re. Twelve hours of liber-

ty was all the reward they got for
the two ye irs' labor tint they be-

st c wed on the work.
After making their escapes fh-- v

-- Iruok out in it westerly direction,
and .'Ot only as far as Mack ford
w hen t hev w overt ien 'v two
p: officials. Thcie the officers
wi re i lined by several cLim, and
w n thev calleu upon the

nvifs to surrender no resistance
v. a; ollVivd. On their return to

oi, th y wviv placed in solita'T
coidiiietm-ht- .

The story of their escape from the
pri oi; is a ni'st remarkable one,
showing almost unparalleled pati-
ence a: d industry. The execution
i f their plan covered a period extend
icg through the Service of two
wardens, an during this long period
their opvr Hons were never suspec-
ted.

The three' men were employed in
the wash home of the prison, which
islocate-- about si v. feet east of the
north end of I he main shop. They
carried on all the daily opiatioiK-o-f

the extensive prison laundry. In
the w at end of this building is lo-

cated the boil-r- , at. the out.li end ot
which m a brick walhd well bout
twelve fiet deep, at the bot-'.o-

wash house water supply.
The men bega-- i op 'raMoi.s on the

east wall i f lh:s well, about tight
feet, below Hoof leVel, iTii extract-
ing brick i noujh to make a square
pas-ag- e wav large ei ough to admit
the l.'.ilv of a nan. These bricks
wire fastened to a board, forming a
do; r, which v.ass arely noticabk
whi it in p'ac, it till having the ap- -

pc-- . ranee of 'he so.nl wall. Thev
tunnelled to the a.t at this depth
t or a ' 'on t 1 ur lei t, t hen turned to
the north ab"ut six feet, tis.-- west,
directly under the boiler of the wash
houti, and through the stone foun-
dation wall of this bi.ildina, a dis- -

taue in all of about eight livt.
Then tiny ooutinutd beneath the
a'l-- v wav on the west to an throueii
trie Io.iml.itn n wails or tt:e nam
workshop into the ditch beneath the
floor, which runs parallel with tne
fo'ii.dation walls for convenience in
runt ing water and s'eam pipes about
he budding. Passing through this

ditch to the foundation wall
hi: iiie tiiev tiinnuieu tnrougn

the v.a'l. a'sd the:: uiiile r ground and
I ntath a wagon ro:.d wav in the
oi iroui d; a distance of between
forty M.d fifty t through the
!; any wall surround the, prison

!' i'!.t!s. i hen tliev came to the
- u f.av i f t;ie gio'ihd and fieedom.

Ti:e faef that they c old work on
a ii : ! inty a few moments

' ' e i:i , and t hu' ail the dirt
n moved h..d to be (lis- -

p -- I ( f as to i xcite no suspicion
'.t the art of the guards, rendered

: chanced of success for their pro-- !

c: wry slight.
'I'h.- - n en were not m:ss el until G

' o'clock W. dncsday evening, when
yard giiaids made their report,

':i it is pre.-nm'- d that they in..de
t ite.'r fsc.pe h. tween 3 a lid 4 o'c ock.
A heavy lain and snow storm was
jOea:!!:ng at the lime', and this
greatly f:v o."t d th-in- . Oi:e of the
. iii g nan's was sta'iom d noi more
tii. ii lifiy ftct from where they
meig d from the tunr.el.

West has been in th pii-o- n for
t '.vent-tw- o ars, and this was Ids
fourth attempt to escapf.

ll.lt:.l Hll ACC'illl'llf.

iiat n.ight have buna eeriou3
acc .lt nt w as happily avu ted by a
rac ixereise vi resei.(e of mid in
i ne partus i (.ncerta o, i in suay noon
as the St. t. letiil bus was going to
tie RtalioM. As the 'bus i'died

" ,': ,?t ,!tl' Strwt a lady
il t' 'i''d to elninge her just as
the vehicle h.rched to starboard
wish a rk that loosened the filling
in a hardware drummer's back teeth
and shuffled the passei.geis up so
badly that there had to be a new
ileal for seats. The lady would have
been thrown out of the door but for
her presence of mind in instantly
sitting down in the lap of a young
man who happened to he where she
lit. and for his, in holding to her
It was a'l over in a minute but it
was rich while it lasted. There were
profuse apologies and two blushing
parties the rest of the trip. We
fancied we could tell exactly bo.v
the voiincr man felt.

A l'rl J'roiu ;o ruor Holt.
Iv.Iitor Sta'e t Lronicie : Afy at-

tention 1 us been caiied to t!iiaHered
inter-ic- between a reporter of the

Sun :.nd myself recently
pub ishc-- in that piper, and repub-lihe- ,'

in yours.
in sain interview l am

ma ;o to r.e utterance to senti
ments in resartl to the 1 ariuf rs'
Aioai e'c :r:i: K.vi- - io.k which are at
variai.eo with the, seistiinents always
heri toforc iTepi essed I. v iao bit h
public y and ptivately, ami I take
tliis method of denying and i',m-liiati;.;-

-;

the iitifiit attributed to
Lie in said alii rj' el inieiview.

lie St a . eaiiCO ; s c. ... Iall C,( (1 tliertUi
ucie n. ver m a.le by me and are-- ua- -
irnc.

Tha f irn.e isof X nh Carolum in'
w!nni I a'a out now Have, and have
aiw.iY- - had my sympathy
in their nocav .rs to itelder their

1'es.eiil eJcp!- iali.e condition, and
w"i:a.toer :od I ciii lender in reliev-
ing the Ul the' Uurdf-U- that l:OVV
Op:-.- , tli'.'i.i shad trc l'i e? ly ,( J
eh ( fully jrivea.- - rial Cor. to the

c U:'
v ej y i est),- - i j u :;y,

Tiimmas M- - Holt.

THAT IS IHEHAVTIIEl I.O.

"xf,'"!
.

aav.
, ..I iii himi' i t.ive a s orni nist even-

ing, but it blew over.

but a shoe drummer.
1). A. Caldwell is doing some re-

pairing on the jiil.

who would ciiticize him meanly?!
Let him go -- ht him do good, and L

T
V" L.!,n:ir.,s rc.?ldtt'lvJ at the

if we all are fools enough o make '
.

13 1101 ,he as8oeie
him rich-t- he logic is 'that is not ;hu- -i

?l v ,r s- - "VW'C court

m

i

A tt'ARMMi.

A GLEAM
AS "WEj

eepi

weoprr;to CLosi:
SENT STO;

ID,

VI VK

CALL EAtlLYJXD. YQVU SE'.U Th

COLO lit.

FETZER'S DHUG

Explanation of (he KIk nn! Wliil!o
SinnlH al-;- X' y lli ("iiiteil
MiiK'h .Ve r

Nuint'cr 1, id" ft tg, i f. c'
square, indicate cie.r or fair v.iath.-er- .

Is'umber '2, blue flag, six feet!
square, indicates rain or snow.

'

dumber 3, white and blue Hag (par- - i

allel bars of white and blm), six
ftet square, indicates that locul rains
or showers will occur, and that ti e

rainfall will not In? general. Num i

ber4, black triangular fnig, four feet
at the nase and six feet in length,
always refers to tempera tire ; when
placed .dove numbers 1, 2, or 3 i'
indicates warmer weal her: when!

below numbers 1, 2, or 3 it
indicates colder weather: when not
displayed, the indications are tha'
the temperature will rvniuin station- - j

ary, or that the changf in tempera-
ture will not vary more tlun fou- -

degrees from the temperature of the
same hour of the preceding day from .

iUarcu iu uiouei, liiuihiMir, iiuu
not more than Mx degrees for hp re-

maining months ot the jear. Xuin- -

ber 5, white Hag, six feet square,
... v. .v, " - ' -

cates the approach of a sudden and
decided fall in temperature. This
signal is not to be displayed unless
it is expected that the temperature
will fall to forty-tw- o degrees, vr
lower, and is usually ordered at
twenty-fou- r hours in advance of the
cold wave. When n umber 5 is dis-

played, nuniln-- r 4 is always omitted.
When displayed on o hs the

eignali should be arranged to read
downward; when displayed from
horizontal snnnort a small streamer
eho'tlil be at ached to indicate the
point from which the signals are to
be read.

ISTEKPBETATIOS OF DISPLAYS.'

No. 1, alone, indicates fair weath -

ert stationary te.uperat ui e.
No. 2, alone, indicates rain or

snow, stationary temperature.
No. 3, alone, indicates leca' rain,

stationary temperature.
Xo. 1, with . 4 ab ive indi-ca'- es

fair w ;.ther, warmer.
Xo. 1. w tii Xo. 4 it. indi-

cates fair wv i her, cohler.
Xo. x', with X'o. 4 above it, indi-c- a

es warmer we.ther, rain or snow.
Xo. --J, with Xo. 4 below it, imli-- ci

es c oder weather, rain or snow
Xo. 3, with Xo. 4 above i indi

cates warmer weather with local
rains.

Xo. 3, widi Xo. 4 below it, indi
cates coldir wen" hen a with lojal
rains.

Xo. 1, with Xo. 5 abo.e it, indi
cates fair weather, cold wave.

Xo. 2, wiiii Xo. 5 above ir, indi-
cate wet weather, cold wave.

EXPLANATION OF WHISTLE SIGNALS.
The warning S'gnal, to attract

attention, wid be a long blast of
from fifteen to twenty Seconds dura-
tion After this warning signal has
been sounded, Ion? blasts (of from
four to six seconds duration) refer
to weather, and short blasts (of from
one to three seconds duration) refer
to temperature; those for weather to
be sounded first.

Blasts. Indicate.
One long Fair weather.
Two long Rain 0r snow.
Three bug, Local raj,!r.
One short, Lower temperature.
Two short. Higher temperature.
Three short, Cold wave.
INTERPRETATION OF COMBINATION

BLASTS.
One long, alone, Fair weather,

stationary temperature.
Two long, alone, Eain or snow,

stationary temperature-On-
long and one short, Fair

weather, lower temperature.
.Two long and two short, Haiti

or snow, higher temperature.
One long and three short, Fair

weather, cold wave.
Three long and Local rains,
two snort, higher temperature.

ItowrVry.
The marriage of II. M. I0we

and Miaa Essie Urv took place in
the Methodist church at 12 m. Dr.
bays performed the ceremony. The
church was tastefully decora"ted.

Mr. Ko ve is an express messenger
on the Seabord Air Line, and is a
most excellent gentleman. His
home is in Norfolk, Va. Miss Ury
i8 Concord lady, the daughter of
Jackson Urv, deceased.

Many friends congratulate the L
happy coui.le and wish them A lifJ
of J-V-

v
I

T U , ..1 1 .i... i 1 ,
4.4, 4y.4eic4i ,4jiiiji lmenuea leav- -

ing on the 1 o'clock train, but the
wreck caused a change. Mr. and
Mrs. Howe will make their homes in
Charlotte for the present.

Messrs. Zimmerman, Xeill, Hous-
ton and Iiidenhour, were the ushers.

i

Wake Forest College now has a'
$210,000 endowment fpnd

INTEND T- - i; :

' THE SALE (JF

'
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Attn.. l7$6r-
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n n mi
A U iA'l ii in Hi

ail 30U i; IV ;J to O is (., b
ably wid".v.vak T
an I tho wo,-- ;.

eai.'t ik t;:u tt he
J'r U elon'e, keep v. ur i vi

Y::u are not at '', I,.
'

a cha ice as t ais
a life time, bat i

to sav J hat yoii j v. r r.ia
invest nv-n- .f th- - ..If. ! a';
never wi.:. jjuveis

aut nil they can g f

have j et to bo di-- e

ei e .u never el nn):a: i

a! ! e:j Ui t ban tiny eh

line of ehiiil-vu'- nti -

j Gimt s.ioo w

the Usd e a.
can't rip, ctal t m-- : i v

ev.it. Si c-- our cl.ihii-.!- '

We ol suits Jor

Cannons
&

Fetzer

CLIME & eDUEll,

have.-- iifv 1 next door i

Johnston's (tlllLT S'O!.', d
your Wehavi, a fad !:

Heavy and
Fancy Groec

Such rrs ( T a a t'.r JOlir, v an !!". Ail::
s,.ices, and n i'a-o- ,

iu a lir.-- t e..-- . s j i.
name a. I t'o; i h
eat would ta'.e :rp
For

BARGAINS
Call and see for yourself-business- .

Ji in i? your count iy
Thankful for i.ast o.dioii'
tiuly,

CLIX1-- t COKKKI.I..

??J rs i

Hi i? I i I in, l; '
Q

-I- X-

Men's Sliocs.
HOY'S SHOES,

Lvnr !: shoes, misses and
CillLDleEX'S SIIOKS.

Calicoes, Gii.ahauis, K!..c:i : .

llaids. Men's Shirts, Tn.u - .

ilan.bi-iciiief- s, Mcs IJS!., L t

Hose and Children's tox .

Also a full line

(( 1 t?iUIUv uUi t ej
R,n..,.e, n..,.i:,.a444. e.a

Tobacco, Cisa;:rs, Country 1'rodineV
If fo, call on

J. F. HISENHEIH 17 fa

BOYD BUILDING,
opposite the Furniture Stor.

foe 13-dt-


